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St Louis,Iron Mountain& Southemengine44 at Butler,Missouri,dateunknown (DavidBriqqs
collection)

Hot
drill washeldon thestratcorproperty,u.s. uanadiumoffHighway270between
?,2002,an emergency
september
on saturday,
yellow
tank
car
Pacific
drill
vas
Union
emergency
in
the
simulated
Used
Midland
Railroad.
io.in* *j i,Autu"-on tt. Arkansas
andeU locomotiNe400 (John Robittson,WamingCoodination Meteorclogkt' NVS photo)
Upg ti OOO

READERENGINEtoSBEINGRESToRED.seenaboveputlingaReaderRRexcuJsion'inlgT2,ReaderPrairielocomoti
Corporation NathanBailey said it mav be steamedup
now b"ins ."rto."a in SutphurSprings,T€xasby the Blackknds Railroad,Rannoch
andwouldupin freight

companv
Lumb€r
county(Texas)
iri""r'"'y#. L-" ."gri *r, 6riri ty e"ra"i" n 1920forthesanAugustine
it
wenttoth€conwavscenic
when
until
19?6
there
Ii
served
in
1956.
Arkansas
RRin southwest
p"rr",jg* ."*i"" J, tf,eReader
broughtit backto
"iJ
tourist road untit 1988,thendisptayedthere.RannochCorp boughtit in November1999and
i" i""i. ,-"-r,*" it **"a
'le\as.

"
Ihanks to NathanBaileY)
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RAILROADCLUBisa non-profitorganization
of railroadandtrsin €nthusiists
thatwasfornedir 1969.Wc
TheARKANSAS
Wemeeton thesecond
Sundays
ofmoslmonthsat 2
arealsotheLittleRockChapterofth€ NationalRrilwry HistoricalSociety.
p.ln.Anyoneinterest€d
in tnins is w€lcome!
th€monthlyAtkansdrRailrckler
RAILROADCLUBar€currentlyS20a y€ar,whichinclud€s
Duestojoin theARKANSAS
lfyou'd liketo join theNRHSthroughour club(thusbeings memb€r
ofth€ Littl€RockChapterNRHSand
newdetter.
onJrnu$ry
nationalNRHS),youmustpay$20a yearmore,bringinglhelotrl lo $40a yearfor bolh.Duesarealwayspeysble
willextendthroughthefollowingyear).
l'r ofeachyesr,butyoumaypry al anytim€(n€mbership
RAILROADCLUB,Po Box
andphon€nunb€rplusduesto th€ARKANSAS
Tojoin or ren€w,sendyourname,sddress
for information.
Th€n€wsletter
editor'semailaddrcss
is:
Csll 501-758-1340
9151,NORTHLITTLE ROCKAR 72119,
is:
Th€Arkansas
Railroader
is put ontheWebmonthlJ,andthataddrcss
trrins@trrinweather.com
httnr//www.trrinweather.com
RailroadClub,Little RockChapt€rNRHS,will beSgN!\y!lQeI8!EL!3!2002
al
Thenextmeetingofthe Arkansas
will beserved.
Church,4401WoodlawnDrive,Little Rock.Refreshments
our usualsite,PulaskiHeightsPresb),t€rian
will begivenby CRAIGGERARD.Thesubjectwill berailroading
Timewill be2 p.m.Theprograrvslidepresentation
aroundSt Louis.
NOMINATING COMMITTtrE will beworkingto havea slateof pot€ntialofficersreadyby theOctobermeeting.Ifyou
RailroadClub,let President
FredFillersknow.
in beinganofficerofthe Arkansas
areinterested
Decemb€r14at the usualsite, th€ UniversityParkAdult Leisure
ANNUAL CIIRJSTMASPARTY will be Saturday,
(west
ofuniversiryDrive).Plannow to attendandplanon not havingany
Center,6401West12ftStreet,Little Rock
conflicts.

'6
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Thefbllowingis for thosewho wanrto find
cenainrailroad-relat€d
items,information,
or wanltosellor tradesuchitemswith other
railfans.We reserveth€ righr to refuse
listings if deemed inappropriate.The
A*ansasRailroadClub is not responsible
for misleadins
ads.

0lD:F1OX

ontf,

THAT ENGINE QUICK," roaredRobin,
"WE'RE GOING DOWN WITH THE
LOADOFOREIN SPITEOF'EM!"
I need
a copy of th€ story "Rusled Rails."
REWARD. (The drawing is a Colorado
snow scene).P. B. Wooldridge,PO Box
716,Lewisville
AR 7l845-0716.

WANTED - I lx 14liamesfor photographs WANTED - | am hopingthal someonein
for theArkansas
RailroadMuseumin Pine yourgrcupcanhelpme.I am lookingfor a
Bluff Aho neededis a black and white fairly recentpiclureofthc presorved
Frisco
photoof the CotronBch depot in North Mikado lhat is located in Fod Smith
Liltlc Rockandthe OpcralionsManualor ArkansasI havelookcdeverywhere
for a
Wiring Diagnnr for a U28B CE/ALCO reccnlpictur€oflhis engine.Sheis locar€d
bcomolive ContaclBill Bailcy, 8318 at thetrolleymuseumin Fort Smith.I have
Rcymere
Dr. LillleRockAR 12221,501' contactedthc museumand lhey havesaid
224-6t!28
they weregoingto updatctheirweb page,
bul thatwasabouta yearanda half ago I
anyh€lplhal could
wANTID - | havea 14x22-inch
origital wouldreallyappreciate
IndiaInk drawingby nalionala(ist Emmett be provided. Tlranks, Iiric l,auterbach,
wntson whicl illusrrated a slory in ealaut€rbach@earthlink.net
ItAILROAD MAGAZINE aroundJuly
I913.Thc srorywastitlcd "RusledRails." FOR SALD - SlcveCoen'sn€w book
and the drawinghas written on it: ON ''Down South" on thc Rock lsland,

VolurneOne,I 940-I 969,featuring
over300
rare color photos coveringRock Island
operalions
in Texas.Oklahoma,
Arkansas,
Louisiana,
NewMexicoandTennessee
from
1940through1969.It wasscheduled
ro be
publisbedin September2002. Price is
$59.95plus $4.00postage.
Sendordersto
l5l9 Sweetbriar
SteveCoen,
Drive,Wich(a
Falls. TX 76302-2911,ot c^ll 940-'76'74843.
FOR SALf, - Rememberthat
TheArkansas
RailroadClubalsohasthefollowingbooks
for sale: Reprintof Cenc Hull's classic
ShottlineRailroa^ of Atkar.ras,hardbound
for $24.95plus35 shipping
andthcclub's
| 20'pagebookRai lr oadSIt! i ansuftl l rci n:l
ThroushAtkansa\ohd the South||en,fol
$29.95plus$4.50shipping.Ord€rthrough
White River Productions,
24632 Anchor
-246'1.
Ave. Bucklin MO 64631,8 l'7-'18'7
have
few
We
a
left bcally aswell

PROPOSALS
ABANDONMENT
RAILROAD
'l
'1
CaseConlrolUnit, 1925K Streel.Washingron
Boardis: Officc ofthc Secrckrry,
headdrcss
ol the Surfacc ransportation
procedurcs
(Officc
is:202-565-1592.
Ifyou
phonc
of
Public
Scrvicos)
ThcSTB
numbcrfbr abardonmcnl
DC 20423.
ifyou'd like thc
cottactthem,it wouldbe handyto usetheDocketNumbers.Their Webaddrcssis: http://www.stb.dot.gov
conrpletc
listings.
'l
proposals
havebeenprintedin the F€deralRegisteror havecomedirectlyfromlhe Surface
heseabandonment
is
go in effectunlesson€of the followingoccurs: I ) an offerof financialassistance
they
w
il
I
TransportatioD
Board.
(for
petilions
is
3)
to
reopen
the
case
rails-to-trails);
2) a requestfor publicuseofthe landis received instance,
received:
beforetheycanfile thesc"noticesolexemptioDunderCFR I 152SubpartF',"mustcertirythat 1) no local
filed. Railroads,
traffic canberoutedoverothcrlines;3) no formal
tramc hasmovedoverthe line for at least2 years;2) anyoverhead
repofs,transmittallefter,newspaPer
pending
environmental
reports,
historic
is
and;4)
conplaintfiled by a user
Even
though
approvalis Srantedfor the railronds10
age ciesbavebeenm€l.
publication,
andnoticeto govemmental
it maybenronthsor yearsbeforetrackis acluallytakenup
abandon.
INDIANA - CSx - To abandona 0.61-mileportionof its SequoiaSupplyIndustrialTrackextendingfrommilepostBDBD-12780
(marked
BD-1269)' to milepost
onthegroundasDrilepost
Street
127.19,
at theeastsideof Holnres
(STB
No.
2002
Docket
AB-55(Sub
3,
(endof track),in Indianapolis,
MarionCounty,IN. Effectiveon September
August2, 2002
July22,served
No.621X),dccided
portion
of its line ofrailroadin its WesternRegion,ChicaSoDivision,CrandRapids
a
CSX
To
abandon
MICHIGAN
Track,
extendirgfrom milepostCGB 19.00in Holland,Ml, to milepostCCB
lndustrial
Hamilton
Subdivision.
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12.90in Hamilton,MI, a totaldistanceofapproximately
6.1miles.A final decisionwill b€ issuedby November
29,2002.(STB DocketNo. AB-55 (Sub-No.619X),decidedAugust22, servedAugust30,2002.
MONTANA - MONTANA RAIL LINK, INC. - To abandona 4.35- mile line ofrailroad,includingrail yardfacilitiesin
Polson,MT, betweenmilepost29.05andmilepost33.40on MRL'SI lth BranchLine Subdivision,
in LakeCounry,
MT- lt includesthe stationofPolson.(STBDocketNo. AB-575(Sub-No.1X),decid€dAugust23,servedAugusr
30.2002.

ARKANSASRAILNEWS

RARE NON-INJURY CROSSINC
ACCIDENT
(Red\+,dter,
Terat - On August29, a
leenagerand a toddler€scapedwithouta
scratchaftera 2l-car UnionPacifi€fr€ight
hit their sedanat a crossingat 60 mph.
JessicaRiggsand her 3-year-oldnephew
weresouthbound
and crossedthe railroad
tracksand
wasstruckbythetrain.Thecrash
dcmolishcd
rhclrunkofthecar,butshewas
still ableto drivethe ca. a blockor so to a
driveway,uninjured.Shesaid: "we were
comingfromdaddy'shouseandI hadturned
up ihe radio lo sing," indicatinglhat she
couldnot hearthe lrain'shorn."l glanced
Realizingil wasa
ovcrandsawsonrething."
train, shehil the accelerator
ard said the
train barelymissedhurling us. "l had |o
thanktheLord.I stillhaveZacharf,bul my
prrentsaregoingto killme."
If the impacthad beenonly fbw inches
towardrhe middleof the car, they would
bothbe dead.TexasDepl ofPublic Safety
trooperDavidLeesaiditwasa raresightto
seea train-carcollisionwhere the car's
Dotinjured.Healsopmised
occupantswere
theieenagerfor her honesryin tellinghim
when
thatshesimplywasn'tpayingattention
shecrossed
rhetracks."I havean immense
r€spectfor young people who accept
fbr their actions,"he said.
responsibilitjr
"You sortoffeelfor thetraincrew,ioo," he
said."Theirgutsaretuminginsideout over
this." (Texa*ana Gazette,August 31,2002
fia P. B. Wool.lridge)

Preserving
the Environment:
The Role of tracks,Seneksaid.
"Whenyonarelookingat
PublicTransportation."
Ils findingsmakea jt peeendicular or at any anglej a
strong case for building a balanced locomotivelravclingat 55 miles an hour
transportationsyslom and investing in lookslike it'straveling25
milesanhour,'he
transit.Thestudysaidthat ifjust one-t€nlh
ofall Americansregularlyusedtransit,the
CSX engineer
TerryLudban,saidhe was
U.S.could:l) Reduce
nnported
oilby40%; going less than 30 miles an hour and
roughly
allweimpor!fromSaudiArabia;2) blowing
hiswhistle
whenhewasinvolvcd
in
Savemoreenergythanall theenergyLrsed
in hisfirstcrash,in MedinaCounly
in 1984.A
the U S. by the pelrochcmical
and fbod womanlatefor work tdedto beathistrain.
productionindustries;3) Reducecarbon "Yo! Iook right in their eyes.Thcy look
djoxideemissions
by mor€than25%ofthe rightup alyou,"hesaid."Youlookdownin
standard
serby the KyotoAgreemenr.
youseekids,youse€ihe,anrily
thatcarand
dog. you see toys." And, hc said, lrain
JULY25 1832 - A cablechaihbrcuk\\9hile operators
areusuaUy
the firstto arivc at a
.lenonst/uting
GtuniteRdilwoy'rinclineta shatteredvehiclc. 'lt sticks with you
severulvitibrs/esultingin the/ire rcilrcad fbre\,cr,"he said. Ludban,47. said some
engineers
aresotraumalizcd
bya fatalcrash
theyneverrelurncdto work.
CROSSINCACCIDENTACONY
Statistics
shedliltle lighton whatlcadsto
The mysleryof why a driver crosses crossing
ac€idents:
l) Nationwidc,419
died
railroadhacks in front of a train often in crossingcollisionsin 2001,downfionr
confoundsinvestigators
andsaLty expeds 425 in 2002 but up from402 the previous
trying io prevent ihtal c.ashcs. The yeat.2) Nealrys0 petcentof the crashel
unansweredqucstion also haunts train hdppen at crassings\rith a.tive wdming
engireersalreadyanguished
by the scencs de|iccs, such .ts gotes,li4hts ol beUs.Tha
beloretheir€yes."The lasrthingtheysee numbcrof gatedcrossings
hasn]orelban
arethepeoplethey'regoing10slrikc,"said doubledsince1980.3) Mostcrashes
o.cltl
ShelSenek,
Ohiocoordinator
for operation whenthe tuin is traveling lessthan30 nph.
(TheCincinnati Post /1uqus!9 2002\
Lifesav€r.
"And they'rehelpless."
In his 23 yearsas an enginecr,Terry
Ludbanhasbeeninvolvedin threecrashes. LAT|NG lvlORE?- A lepolt by rhe Unted
He still gets chills when his locornotive Nationssaid that there |9ill be increasein
approach€s
crossings.
"Theftustmtingthing lood consunption in dereloping cauniies
is we can'tdo anyrhingto stopthatcrash," lrotn 2100 calories ta 27A0calafies a day
he said-"You canonlyhopethattheymake by 2025 andfion 3004 cabries to 3400
it or theydecideto stop.Otherwise.
CONSERVINGENERGY
it'sall caloriesa ddy in industrializednatioks.
Th€ Anerican Public Transportation goingto unfoldin frontofyou."
Association,announcedon luly 17,2002 ^
Somemotoristsmisjudgethe speedof FRISCO4-8-2#T522
TO END SERVICE
new study call€d "ConservingEnergy and trains and the tine it takesto crossth€
A plannedlasttrip for the formerFrisco
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o
I 522steamlocomotiveis expectedto berun
Seplember
28 and29 betw€enSt Louisand
Newburg,Missouri and retum- It will
operareunderAmtsak'sinsumnceumbrclla,
sincethe insureron€eusedwill no longer
insuretrain excursions-After thetrip, the St
LouisSteamTrainAssociation,
ownersof
theengine.willretumit to a staticdisplayat
the Mus€umof Transportalion,
afier 15
ycarsofexcursion
service.TheAssociation
waslormedin 1986to r€store,
maintainand
opcrate the 4-8-2 Mountain-type
locomotive.It
is ownedby Sl LouisCounty.
NRHS,lbr
ConracttheSt LouisChapter,
nroredetails(2129 BarreltSlationRoad,
PMB271,StLouisMO 63131-1638
or go
ro
the
official
website:
htlp://www.fr
iscoI 522.ors
b€cause
They are haltingop€rations
of
rhinS cosrsof liability insurance,
limitcd
mainIines,requircd
acccss
ronrajormihoad
workonthc€nginetocomplywilh ncwFRA
boilerre8ulalions,
andthelackofvolunr€ers
An intercsting
sidclighl:WhenAmlrak
lvasaskcdiflhey couldrun the train,they
saidy€srightawayandreinspect€d
the1522
Then
aswellasrecordsofthe Association.
lhey lookedfor a linc theycouldrun it on.
Thcy looked at the BNSF. Norfolk
Southern,Unior Pacific and CN/IC. All
thcscrailroadswerc willing lo consider
the cxcursion
exceptthe NS,whichsaidi
_No...fiey lvould not allow any srcam
polvcredtrains on their tracks. cv€n if
oprratedby Amlrak." (Editor's notc: I
though!it w^\ lntercstingthat IJ? eran
'lhe

1522wasbuilr for thc Friscoin 1926
by Baldwin-ll is oneoftheoldeslnain-|ine
opcraiingsteamenginesin the U S. aod is
4-8-2
rhconlyexampleofa Mountain-lype
still in operation.
Theomcialmain-linebreak-inrun ofNo.
1522 was over th€ WisconsinC€ntral
Railroadin July 1988. 11 ran between
Schiller Park, Illinois to Fond du Lac.
Shortly before those trips, wisconsin
tumed50and
Cental founderEdBurkhardt
wasat 1522\rhrottleon a ttip for hisfamily
andguestsaboarda businesscar on a short
frei*i. (lhe Fast Mail of the 2dt' Century
M CIub, and The OatewayRailletter, Sl
Louk ChapterNRHS,August2402)

REMEMBER CARNIVAL TRAINS?
onto trailers, Sfates said that whed truck
(Butalo, Neu' yori) - At| astonecamival travel mak€s bett€r business sense, the
train still exists in this comtry. Strates companywill abandonits train. For some,
Shows,which operatesthe amusemenlrides the loss,which seemsall but inevitable,will
at the Erie County Fah in Buffalo and be gieaterthan 55 cars. "A lot of the
otherc,is the lastandonly camivaloutfitin wor*ers don't havefamily, so this becomes
the countryto nov€ its operatioflalmost theirfamily,"RaulHoffinansaidofth€ fair
entirely by train.TheSral€s Showstrain has andthetrain-"It'sbecome
panoftheirlife."
55 cars.Forty-fivear€
flal carsusedto
carry (BulIalo News,August t8, 2002)
theapproximately
50amusenent
rides.plus
a boxcarfor generators
and maintenance
€quipmenl.lf StralesShowswere to use BNSF ADDS Nf,W CUARANTEf,D
rucks - as all othercamivalcompanies
do SERVICE
row - theloadwouldfi11250
semis.
On Sep9.2002,BNSFannounc€d
thalat
Five"coach"carshave.ooms
for the70or the beginningof the SeptemberNov€mbcr
sopeoplewho operate
therides,selltickets intcrmodalpeakshippings€ason,
theywill
and do mainlenance.
They live two to a add guamnleedinlermodalservicelancs
room.Forsenioremploy€es,
th€rearethre€ betweentwo Northem California cities
staffcars,eachwa(hfourprivaleroomsand Slocktonand Richmond-andDallavFon
a sharedliving room.And Car 2l is a 90- Wonh. BNSF h now offeringguarante€d
foot deluxecar for E- JamesSlrates,who, delaverytimes in I8 trafnc lanes. For
alongwithhisthre€sonsandtwodaughters, premiumsat thre€ servicelevels.BNSIr
ownsStral€sShows.Thcreis no diningcar. eilher delivers shipmentsal scheduled
Stratesandtheseniorstaffhavckitchensin availabilitytimesor givesthe cuslomera
lheir roomq while othersmake do with 100%r€fund.Morethan8.000guarantecd
coolersandsmallhotplat€sormicrowaves. loadshavc mov€dov€r BNSF sincethc
Everyoroming,busesshullleworkersfiom servicebeSanin May 2000
th€trainto thefairgrounds.
andeverynighl,
back again This is thc routinefor nine REMOTECONTROLTRAINS
Union Pacifichasbegunusingr€morcStratesShows,basedin Orlando,fla., conlrollrainsin partsofCalifbrniaandlhe
chases
coolweather
nonhfor thefirslpanof t€chnolo$/hasspurfed
a bitterfighlbetwcen
dre summer.and then,as fall approa€hes, a union and U.P., bolh in Californiaand
headsback south.The circuit this year na(ionally.
overlhesafetyol-lhesyslemand
whosc
includedstops in SouthCarolina,North thc futureofhundredsofengineers,
ThcBrolhe.hood
Connecticut,
Michigan jobswill bccomcobsoleleCarolina,Maryland,
of LocomoliveEngineerscomplainsthe
RaulHoffman,whohaslivedon thelrain rcmote-controloperalorsrecerve scant
sinceI 959,hasdonejustabouteveryjob for training-just overtwo we€ks.ln contrast,
StralesShows,jiom operatingrides to engineerstrain for a minimumof eighl
supervisingthe train to maintainingthe months and musl reccive fed€ral
U.P. is
Now he is in chaJSe
oftraining c€nification.They say.in essence,
equipmenr.
lessworkers."The bestthingaboulth€ train is replacingthemwith less-experienced,
once you lay down and the train stans skilledand cheaperworkers,whichcould
on therails.U.P.offcialssay
moving," said Hofiman,69. "lt kind of spelldisasler
- the remote-controltechnologyactually
ro€ks,andyou h€artheclack-clack-clack
improves
safetyandwill savethemmoneyin
that'sthebestkind ofsleeplhereis."
shippingmarketby
Therewas a time when all carnivals the highlycompetitive
movedon the rails, like so many hobos. allowingthenilroadto shrinkitsworkforce.
Remote-control
lrains have b€en in
Showswasshnedin theearly1900s
Strates
in the SouihemTier by JarnesE- Srates,a operationin Canadasince1989.In yards
GreekimmigrantandE. JamesStrates'father where the technolos/ was employed,
fell 44 percentoverthe lastfour
The StraresShowsis slowlyadaptinglo accidents
y€ars,
according
to the American
almost
trucks
and
trucks.lt aheadyuses
30
Association
of
Railroads.
And F€deral
to
fit
converted
much
of
its
equipment
has
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RailroadAdministrationofficials say the trainstruckbis engin€.
The remote-conlrolsetup is familiar to
technologyhasperformedflawlesslyin the
United States,*her€ it hasbeenin limited hobbyists.An operatoruses a ponable
usefor y€ars.Union officialsdisputeth€ control with a radio transmitterto send
administration's
clairn. They tie s€ven signahto the locomotiveaboutspeedand
in the UnitedStatesto theuseof direction.A computeroD boardprocess€s
accidents
remote-control
technology,includingone th€ commands.The systemhas built-in
Ifthe controlbox tilts at more
Marchcrashin Indianawherean engineer safeguards.
leaped
to safetyjust
befor€aremote-control thana 4s-degree
angle(in casean operator

7
falls over) an alarmsoundsand the tain
automati€allystops. Likewise, if the
transmitter
losescontad
withih€engine,the
grindsto a hall.
lrain immediately
Union Paciiicplansto usethe rcmote
conlrol trains only in ils rail yards,nol

AMTRAKNEWS
aid o nainlainit at currenllcvels,
increase
the majority (51 percent)opted to k€ep
fundingatcurrentl€vels,20percentwanted
an increase,
and only l7 percentthought
federalsubsidiesshouldcease(tba('s tl
perccnl who think we should either
meintnin or increas€Amtrak funding).
When the peoplewho opted for cunent
levels of tunding were ask€dto choose
endingallaid or increasinS
tederal
betw€en
assislance,58pcrcent said they would
increase
ftnding a d 29 percentsaidthey
wouldcut it.
prcferto
maygen€rally
ANOTHERPRO-PASSENCER'TRAIN while Am€ri€ans
by
or
airplane,
ravcl
car
lhcy are
P0LL
prosp€cl
August
I1,2002.lhe
Washinglon
Post
uncomfonable
with
thc
ofacountry
On
trainservice.And ifthe
reporteda poll on Amlrak and passenger withoutpassenger
train service,the
lrainswifhthefollowinSresults(it sholtldbe public likes passenger
notc.l that a collple of nonths ago, govemmentwould be foolish 10 cut th€
GolluplUSATodaydid a sinilar po with lifeline.
alnost idehtical highly-favorublercsults).
WEATHER 'HEAT RURST - ,4 rarc
llere aretheresultsofthat poll:
liketheideaofpassenger heatburltewnt occwta.!intheSan/lngela,
MostAmericans
rrains,and strongly supportsubsidizing Texasarea aliel mi.lnightAugutt 14,2002.
arenottrivial: This heatburst.le|elopedIron a decaying
Amtrak.And thosesubsidies
Amtraklostmorethan$l billion lastyear, thunde6torn complexsouthol SonAngelo.
ancmergency
$ I00 million As these thunderstarns yadually
andwasgranted
loanin Julytok€epthelrainsrunningfor the dissipated..they cruateddov,ndrclis of dry
a\ theair
airh'hichwamedbyconpression
govcrnm€nt
which
federal
dercended.
The
rcluhing
heatburst
Whenaskedif the
Amtrak,
eas
in
the
San
Angelo
ofta
.was
€nd
all
federal
aid
lo
should
leh
AMTRAK CANCELS SOME ACELA
SERVICE
ln midAugust2002,Amtrakr€movedall
Acelatrainsfromservic€
of ils high-speed
alier discoveringcmcksand breaksin a
heavybracketon thewheelsetswhichcould
or
fallunderthe
trainandcaus€a derailment
hit olhertrainsandobjectsalongtherightof
most had been
way. By mid September,
resumed.
The Accla tmins servebetween
DC and BostonMA. Amtrak
Wa$hington
hasl8 Acelatrainscls.

acconpaniedbyarupidtenpercturc
tise .a
sudden drcp in ralative hunidity.. sttohg
gusty winb and afau in ptessute
Herc's how the tenpenturc changc.i:Al
nidnisht \|as 70 deqtees:at 12 35 a.n
75 degreest at I A5 a.n. 94 degrc?^,,el
I 20 a.m.backh 73 deqteesA thistime
the u'in.l v'as gusting at aho 4A mph
(Ftun the San Angelo National Wcather

AMTRAK PLANS TO IiIiPAI R
DAMACECARS
AmlrakPresident
DavidGunnsaidtlBt he
planslostanamajorprogram
torepairmorc
than I00 carsthat weredamagedo,/crthc
years in wrecks or olher causcs.Cunn
decidedto go ahcadwith the rcpairscven
beforehe knowsfor sureif Congrcsswill
giveAmtrakthen€eded
moneyn€xtycar.lf
yousitandwail,you'llneve.gct
outoflhis
mess," he said. Gunn also said he is
scriously looking at Amtmk's cxprcss
whichisapparently
losingmillions
busin€ss,
eachyear.Italsodelayspassengertrainsand
crealesillwillamong fieightrailroads.
/,/d
J Cary Neules,Wall StteetJounal Augltsl
12,2002)

OF OTHERCLUBS
EXCURSIONS/SHOWSIEVENTS
MARYLAND - TIMONIUM OCTOBER 12-13, 2002 - The Great
ScaleMod€lTrainShowplusth€
Am€rican
All-AmericanHi-Rail & CollectorsTrain
Sho* will be held in Timonium, Maryland

in the Cow Palaceal the statefairgrounds.
Ther€ will be over 500 tablesof scal€
rnerchandise
aid 300tablesofHi-Rail and
Collectible Trains (mostly 0-gauge,Lionel,
etc). Hours are 9100 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

Saturdayand 10r00 a.m. to 4i00 p.m.
CallHowardZan€at4l0-730-1036
Sundayfor information.
MONTANA/WASHINGTON
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OCTOBER ll-20, 2002 - Montanaby
Steam.Join Monlana Rockies Rail Touls
andtheSP&S700st€arn
locomotive
for this
once-in-a-lifetimerail adventureacrosslhe
Rockies.
Thiswillbe thefirststeamtrainin
Montanain 50 years.lt will leaveSpokane,
WashingtonOctob€r ll eastboundto
Billings,Montanaandretumftom Billings
October 17. getting back to Spokane
October20. Fares:S899coach;$1499Big
Sts dome,includ€s
4 day,3 nightpackase,
hotel ovemights,continentalbreakfast,
onboard lunch, full nanation and all
transfers. ARKANSAS RAILROAD
CLUAMEMAERSCETAIOPERCENT

D I S C O U N T O F F T H E F UL L
ITINER-ARYif yourneotiontheemailwe
receivedon this trip. one-daytrips also
being booked for $200. Ther€ will b€ bus
toursofwyoming andolh€rplacesbetween
the train rides. ltinerary: l) Saturday
Octoberl2 Sandpoint,
lD ro Missoula,
MT;
'2) SundayOctober13 Mjssoula, MT to
Bozeman,MT; 3) Monday October14
Bozemao.MT lo Billings,MT; 4) Friday
Octob€rl8 Billings,MTto Bozeman,
MT;
5) Sarurday
October19 Boze'nan,MT to
Missoula,MT; 6) SundayOctober20
Missoula,MT to Sandpoint,ID.
Conract:g3ryjuel@lqizglJs! or calll-

800-s19-124sor (208) 265-8618 for
TENNESSEB- JACKSON- OCTOBER
I9,20{D - GM&OHistoricalSociery's
Fall
showwill includevendorsfiom manyslates
andis expeckdto belhei largestshowever
2002is th€ir30'tyearasa sociery.It will be
heldattheFourPointsSheridan
in Jackson.
T€nness€e,
Saturday,Oct | 9 from 9 a.rn.to
3 p.m. lf you'd like to rent a rable($22),
contact CM&O Show, GeorSe Monon
Cooge,227 W Baltimor€St, JacksonTN
38301.

RARE MILEAGE PASSENGERTRAIN TRIP IN OKLAHOMA/TEXAS - OCTOBER3I.NOVEMBER 3,2002. THE
TRAIN - HANDLEDBY BARTONJENNINGS- FOURDAYS.FOURRAILROADS.
OKI,AHOI\4ANLIMITED PASSENGER
550j TOTAL MILESOF WESTERNRAILROADING.Readon forlhe detailsl
Tripsoperaleoot ofCLINTON andALTUS,OKLAHOMA,andWICFIITAFALLS,TEXAS.Comeridewith thoSouthemAppalachia
RailwayMuseumandHigh lron on ouryearlymremileagetmin ride,lhisyearcoveringfourseparate
railroadsoverfourdays.We will
Therailroadsin€ludeFarmrail.Crainbclt,
covermorethan550miles(365ofth€munique)ofrailroadin westemT€xasandOklahoma.
Th€sel?ill be the first publiclrips in nearly50 yearsover muchofthh
Hollis& Easlem,andrheWichita,Tillman& Jackson.
four.
evenl.Sealingfor thistrip is very
mileage.Ticketsareavailablefor onedayor for all
Comejoinuson thisonce-in-alifelime
are
recommended.
limited,earlyreservations
Ticketsavailablenow for lhe followinglrips:
Thursday,Ocrober3l: WichitaFalls,Texas,to Altus,Oklahorna.
$130
Fridey,Novcmberl: Altus,Oklahoma,loClinton,Oklahoma.
$ 130
Srturdsy, Nov€mb€r2: RoundtripClinlonlo Enid,Oklahoma.
$95
Oklahoma.
$85
Sunday,November3: RoundtripClintonto Frederick,
TICKET ORDERFORMI
selfaddressed
envelope.
Mail alongwith a ch€ckor moncyorder
6ndincludewith a stamped
Please
fill outthe followinginformation
Limiled,P.O.Box 5870,Knoxville,TN 37928.
nadc outlo:SARM/HighRailOklahoman

Address:
Phone:
E-mailaddr€ss:
TICKETSNEEDED:
- wrchitaFallsto AlrusIhursday
Friday- Altusto Clinlon_

@$130=

=
@ $130

-Clinlon/EnidRoundtrip
Saturday

- @ $95 =

sunday- Clintor/FrederickRoundtrip-

@ $85 =

Total
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Thesearethecoaches
we'll useon this Farmrailtrip, taken
by DougHarley.
Tojoir/renewmembership
in the Arkansas
RailroadClub(Little RockChapterNationalRailwayHistorical
Socicty),fill out the form below.Annual duesare $20for localdues(plus$20for thenationalNRHSduesif
youwanttojoin theNRHSthroughour chapter,a totalof$40 for bothlocalandnationaldues).
NAME
ADDRXSS
STATE-

CIl'Y
PHONE

ZIP

EMAIL

Sendchcck,madeout to theArkansasRailroadClub,PO Box 915l, Nofih Little RockAR 72119.Call 501-7581340for moreinformationor visit us on thewebat http://www.trainweather.com
andclickon Arkansas
Railrcadel. Ov efiail is trains@trai
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TheSouthKansas& Oklahomais gettingreadyto crosstheUp lineatNeodesha,
Kansasat 1206p.m.August22,
2002.Notic€thegat€sloweredacrossthebusyUP line(ther€wasa Up coattrainon a sidingjustsouthof town
waitingto go north).

LEFT-BNSF9776haulsan emptycoaltrainsouthbound
ttuoughDakotaCity,Nebraska,45lp.m.Augusr23,2002.
RICHT-Dakota,Minnesota
& Eastem'syardin Huron,SouthDakora,August24,2002.

DM&E #6055readyto leaveHuron,SouthDaftotaheadingeastwith a longstringofgraincarsat 300p.m.August
24,2002, asafirday. (Photosby Ken Zigenbein)
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BNSF9053is goingat least70 mphasit passes
a crossing
outsid€carryowen,Montanaat 1220p.m.Monday,
August26,2002,haulinga loadedcoaltrain.Noticethefourmarched
EMD units

Thewestbound
EmpireBuilderanivesarEastclacierat643p.m.Augusr27,departing
on th€advertised
at 648p.m.(it did
this the following eveningas well, perfectlyon time - it's amazingthat BNSF cannm this tnin on time mostofthe time with
all their othertrafiic on this lin€ - why can'tothers?I know I dont know all thereh to know aboutrailroad oD€rations.but
sorneone
try to explainto me why Amtrak trainscan'tbe run on time nationwide.Notice the largecrowd g€hingofton this
train. Mademe wonderhow otherAmtrak linesacrossthe countrvwould do ifthev were run this welt_

11

train.ThiswastakenoffUS Highway2, whichruns
leadby #4624passes
a westbound
An eastbound
BNSFintermodal
This shotwastakenat 1047a.m.August2 1 .
nicelyalongside
theBNSFlineall th€wayfiom Shelbyto CutBank,Montana.
go
photos
\leb
from
this
trip
in
color,
the
at
2002.lfyou'd like to seetheseandother
httpl/www.trainweath€r.contrailnidwest.html

^
th€ContinertalDivide)at 930a.n. on August29,2002'
at MariasPass(crossing
Amtrak'sEmpireBuildereastbound
ThuNday.It wasan accidentthar I sawit here...rh€bustour we weretakingjust happenedto havestoppedat this passas
part ofthe tour. The Superlinerssort oflook like N-scalemodelsagainstthe mountains,right?
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Thelefi shotaboveis th€UnionPacificSteamShopsin Ch€yenn€,
Wyomingon September
3, 2002.Therightshotis ihe
uP roundhouse.
I touredthefacilitythisdayandthephorosb€lowandon rhen€xrpageshowsomeofrhe scenes.
Bolhrhe
844and3985st€amlocomotives
wer€undergoing
mainrenance,
especially
th€844.

Thesetwo photosshowthe3985in theshops.

13

14
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Th€ top 3 showthe 844 at the shopsundergoingmajor work. The
othersshowvariousscenesin andout ofthe shopareas.UP hasa lot
of rolling stockoutside.
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More scenesofthe shopandroundhouseareasin Cheyenne.Middle left photo is Lynn NystromofUP Steam You might
rememberhim on oul UP €xcursionsofthe past.Nothing was saidoffuture excursions,but they ar€ at leastworking on
renovatingthe engines.My favorite car thereis the red MKT boxcarmiddl€ right.

l5

l6

ToDtwoDhotosshowa formerSPcoach,now usedby theUP railroadpoliceandSPengine#l5l8. You cans€ethe
UnionStation
Cheyenne
bottomleft andthebeing-renovated
turntable

The two abovear€ ofan lllinois c€ntral (former MoPac)domecar silting in liont of the santaFe fieight housein
4,2002,plusSantaFe steamengine#1139atihe BootHill Museumin Dodge
DodgeCity,Kansason September
ci'.wewereonourwayhomefromGlacierNationalParkinMontanaafterspendingtwow€eksontheroad'To
seethesephotosin color andto seeotherphotosI madeduringthe trip, go on the web to:
(A photosin this
hnp://w;.trainwearher.com.4ailmidwest.htmlandhttp://www.trainwealher.coqfuo.ntana.hqnl
digital
camera)
*"re nade by Ken Ziegenbeinwitha SonvCvbershot
, ao*^*to,y
*
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